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MOT COUSTED.
WAtBdOTOK, Feb. 90. At 1:20 the

boose puaed a resolution that the votes
of the Hayes electors be not counted
1 eat, 172 ; nays, 99 Messrs. Seelye and
Pierce of Massacbosetts being tbe only
Republicans voting teas.

(By Associated Press.)
OBIT U ART.

Reir-Adtnlr- al Louis M. Goldsborough
died this Bornlne of typhoid pneumonia,
the sixth death among the rear-admira- ls

within four or fire weeks.
rCXKBAX SERVICES.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Bear-Admi-ral Davis took place
to-da- y in St. John's church . The In ter.
mast will be in Cambridge, Mass.
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wm consumed in calling the roll to ascer
tain if there was a quorum present.

That tact having been ascertained, the
regular business of the day was intro-

duced by Mr. Gibson offering an order
that the Hayes electoral votes for Lou-

isiana be not counted.
Mr Hurlbut moved to amend by strik-

ing oat the word "not."
The discussion was opened by Mr

New, who said that he had voted tor the
electoral commission bill without hesita
tion or misgiving, and' he was not
ashamed of tbe support which he had
given to that measure. He accepted
without qualification his bumble share of
the responsibility. He would vote to
sustain the objections to the decision ot
tbe commission. He was In favor of
proceeding without unnecessary delay to
the completion of the count.

Mr. Seelye said that In the case of the
Louisiana election there seemed as much
corruption on one side as cruelty on the
other side. He found it quite impoihi
to say which ot the tiro sets of electors
trom Louisiana voiced tbe true will or
the people of that state. It would have

been hard to find wiser and more candid
men than those who had pronounced the
decision of the electoral commission. He
appreciated the strength of tbeir position.
Congress could not be too iealous ot the
constitutional right of a state to choose
its presidential electors.

Mr. Joyce declared the whole scheme
of the election to the presidency of tbe
grand frand of Gramercy park had been
a superb Democratic cheat trom begin
ning to end.

Mr. MeMahon said tbe decision ot the
commission in the case of Louisiana was
worse in its consequence to the American
people than the decision in the Florida
case. As to Oregon the Democrats looked
forward with much hope to the decision
ill Uial CRM.

. Mr. Rice protested against tbe wrong

Objection

and violence embodied in the decision
and argued that tbe whole subject should
be referred back to the commission.

Mr. W atterson rose to speak and imme-

diately the floor and galleries were
hushed into stillness. He said if the ac-

ceptance of the inevitable with resolution
and dignity be the highest as it is the
rarest form of courage known among
men, it is made harder in this present In-

stance by the consciousness of double
dealing and fonl play. Two courses are
open to the majority on this floor. On
the one hand, a passionate outcry, at once
Impotent and childish. On; the other
hand, without offering needless obstruc-
tions to the progress of events, an ear-

nest, manly but temperate protest
against what we believe to be a great
and grievous wrong. In my
Judgment tbe latter is our clear and
bounden duty. Wo owe it to the neces
sities of the case. We owe it to the
country. We owe It to ourselves. Be-

cause we were duped by false pretences
into snare, furnished no reason why
we should forget obligations that press
upon honorable men. In the very act of
passing the electoral commission bill we
provided for the contingency that has
come upon us. I voted for that measure
In perfect good faith. The result is
against me, and detestable as I must
think the means that brought It about I
accept it as a finality. I shall go to my
people and ahall tell them all, ter as now
advised they know only' a part, and
when they have taken time for reflection,
they will, I am very sure, illustrate the
wisdom and grace ol moderation doing
nothing that does net become good citi-
zens. IAU will ttl go forward. In
spite of all this, there are manv tuiage q
live tor yet la this rough world, and
among the rest that day of reckoning,
diet irtt, dU ilia when the dark shall
be light and the wrong be made right.

Mr. Danford defended the decision as
one which outside of party feeling would
meet the approval of the whole American
people. Although there had been Inves-
tigating committees Into the elections
n Florida, Louisiana and Oregon, which
had found much crookedness, yet in all
the words spoken, letters written, tele
grams sent there had not been traced to
tbe presidential elector or to any member
of his household, one word that would
bring ablush of shame to tbe American
people. lAppUose.

Thesptafew bar announced to-da-

legislative session begun, and after
prayer and reeding ol the Journal, debate
was resumed.

Debate closed at 1, ut u house then
voted on Mr. Gibson's resolution that the
decision of the commission be notegma
to, and

'
It was adopted! Yeas. 173 yt,- party vote except tJeelve and

FWroa, o4 tfaseachuattu, who voted with
be Democrats1. -

A nusjs wee that sent to the senate
ttHWajNdVM ready to meet t&at
inJctaisoBvf&yoa.

THE COUNT.

Presented to a Michl- - A
gan Elector.

United States Commissioner
Who Has Never Resigned.

HMhlala.
(Spec11 to th St. Louis Republican )

A CASE. '

Washington Feb. 20. 2:15. The
vote ot Michigan has been objected to on
the ground that one of the electors Is
United States commissioner and lias
never resigned.

TBE MISSISSIPPI CASE.

A consultation was held to-da- y among
the Republicans having cnarge oi we
orotcut prepared against counting tbe
electoral votes of Mississippi for Tllden

and Hendricks, but in view ot the delay

it would cause in the completion ot the
Muni, thav decided to withhold it and

let the count go on so lar as they are con'
cerned without Interruption.

THE COUNT.

The Two Houses Separate on
the Michigan Vote.

The Objection not Considered
Valid in trie senate.

The House Refuses to Take a

Recess.

Washington.
nimnaTON'. Feb. 20. The house

separated on Michigan.

mtBCSTERlSa ENDED.

The houe refutes to take a recess till
This looks like a death-blo-

to any attempt at filibustering.
APPOINTED.

James M. Walmough, pay inspector of
the nary, has been appointed paymaster
general.

THE MICHIGAN VOTE.

When Michigan was reached in the
count of the electoral Tote Mr. Tucker
objected to counting: the Tote of Daniel
t,. dustman, itepuDican elector, claim
ing Crossman had not been duly ap
pointed.

TaUT OBJECTIONABLE ELECTOR. .

In the discussion in the senate upon
the ineligibility ot Crewman, Messrs.
Bayard, Stevenson, Maxey and other
Democratic senators argued that the evi
dence of his disqualification was not suffl

dent, and they would faror the counting
of the vote for Hayes.

TOUT I TaVaaUs BKTUKE TkU PUBLIC

DR. C. H?LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-- OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rpHE countenance is pale and
I leaden-colore- d, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheeks ; the eyes become
dull ; the pupils dilate ; an azure semi-
circle runs along the lower eye-li- d ;
the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds ; a swelling of the upper
lip ; occasional headache, with hum-

ming or throbbing of the ears ; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning ; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea
and vomiting ; violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy ; not
infrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-

bid; respiration occasionally diffi-
cult, and accompanied by hiccough;
cough sometimes dry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MfLANE'S VERMIFUGE
WiM certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURT

n any form ; it is an innocent prepa-r- at

ion , not capable ofdoing the slight'
st injury to the most tender inant.

The genuine Dr. M?Lane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
M? Lane and Flemino Bros, on the
wrapper.

; oi
DR. C. M?LAN'S

LIVER PILLS.
Theeo Pills aro not recommended

a a remedy for " all the ills that
fleah is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com-
plaints. DvEDenbiu and Sick Iload.' t A A

ache, or diseases of that character,
tiicy 6tanu wiibout a rival.

AGUE AND PEVEB.
No better cathartic can bo used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui-
nine.

As a eimplo purgative they are

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
no gcnuiue are never sugar

comeu.
huch box has a red wax aeal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
MYLahe. Liver Pili.

Each wrapper bears thesignaturea
of C. M?Lank and Flkmihu Bmb.

Sold by all respectable druggist
and country storekeepers generiuly.

TopulariUustraudboekfaflbpagesoa
atAMisooo! WoauraooDl MaajtiAcal
lmpe4inMnta ta Marriajret the cause

7f?'- - sVsmt eeewsj aUd,

ttereat sscuiut, ud hlawvits.

BEAUTIFUL CHRORO FREE

THE TREASURE.
nsonfuly Journal ana nosekepet'S nig- -

line.
Thirty-tw- o Coin mm filled with the

ChoioMt Beading Hatter.
DitoM la Scientific. Intelectaal and Imtroo--

tlve Information, Fashion. Literature, Art. ate.,
rto., supplying ; necessity long needed by
every family. Alto containing splendid con
tinued ana anon siorire, hciuic.,
wit and humor, nierul Knowledge, game, pui-ile- a, it

etc., etc. Combining intelligent and in
terestlng matter, relating particularly to tbe
duties of daily lift) and th home circle, with
valuable receipt for every housekeeper. This
Journal haa tor it object the itnproeuioBt of

itsmoral aa well as tne neaun or aoctety, ana as
uch cannot fail to be considered a valuable ad

dition to every houaeboid. and an ornament to
every borne. Bright, cheerful, earnest and pro
gressiva. i on me imeoi winperanOT, ciirn-tl- an

morality and all true reform. W hatever is
nurtrui to sooiety it oonuemn witnout ivar
and make iotatf felt In the community as a
power tor good. Handsomely printed, profuse-
ly Illustrated, emphatically a paper for the

.r.mi in nnnnm ainti nroisnff if mau irn' in
and for all class who desire a thorough
sparkling, independent Journal.

TEEMS FEB ANNTJ3I,
Pinal oopiet, postaage paid, I1 ?

' " "Five
Twenty " " "c0

A ml ( ik.iimf rate (75 rtiner eon? ner annum)
for any additional number over twenty. 8ul- -r

rihere at different Dosuiffice can join In a club

A New and Elegant Chromo Presented
Free.

T each subscriber, which cf Itself is worth
double tbe amount of subscription, entitled

ASKINQ A HLESflNU.
a masterpiece of the Dusseldorf 8chool ef e

n.intiiur. bv Prof. Jordan, eize H l&'i.
Uetail price is. A copy of a beautiful descri)-ttv- e

poem for framing is furnished .with each
chromo.

Agent, male Or female, can make more money
pet tine subscription for thi. tp than

else. Large cash commission allowed
and exclusive territory given. Amenta will
save time and secure territory by lending ei.uu
for which we will forward prepaid complete
outfit, oerriflcata of agency, specimen rhroms,
etc. eto. Remittance should be made by darlt
or post office order. Address

Tta Traaaure Publishing Go.
4. Cedar St. New ork City.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

Tbe number for January begins tbe nine-
teenth volume of the Magazine, and while
It paat record will, it it hoped, be deemed

sufficient fruarantee of future excellence,
no eflorU will be spared to diversify it at
tractions and to provide an increased sup.
ply of

Popular Reading in the Beit and Mot Em-
phatic Sense,

The era at obiect and constant aim of the
conductors lll be to furnish tbe public with
Literary Kntertainment ol a lienoeu ana
Varied Character, as wen a to present, in
graphic and striking manner the most re
cent iniormauon auu buuuubbi, vtcna uu
subjects of General Interest; lnawora.to
render L.ippincou s Magazine gm&iugiy
distinctive in

Those Features that are Most Attractive i
Magazine Literature.

The contributions now on band, ot speci
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
Hat of Tales. Short Stories. Descriptive
8Welches, narratives, raperson science anu
Art, Poems, Popular Eessys, Literary Criti
cisms, cto., &ie.,

By Talented and WelLKnown Writers.

A large proportion of the arUclen, espe
cially those descriptive of travel, will De

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pictorla embellishment ot tbe Mag a
cine constitute one ol it many attractive
feature.

In addition to tbe General Attractions of
LIPPINCOTT'S MAOAZ1.NE, tbe Pub
lishers would invite attention to the follow
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

"27e Marquis cf Loisie,"
by George Macdonald, author of "Malcom,"
"Alec Forbes," "Robert Falconer," etc.

To those of our readers who are familiar
with "Malcolm,"' thi new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-

teresting and powerful story. It began In
tbe November number, which isiue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscriber for 1877.

2. A profusely illustrated series of
sketches of

Svoeedith Seenery and Life,

by Prof. WiUard FUVe, of Cornt 11 Univer-
sity ,wbo is thoroughly fami'iar with Sweden
and its People from personal observation.

8. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Straban (Earl Shinn), author oi
"The New Hyperion," ete.

4. Illustrated sketches of Travel, entitled
Pictures from Spain,

by Edward King, author of "Tbe Great
South," etc.

6. Mrs. Lucy Ii. Hooper's Interesting and
Piquant

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year.

6.
The Beauties of the Rhine.

will be described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the United States, England, South America,
japan, siongoua, ana other countries.

For Sale by all Book and Newsdealers.'
PKICE 35 CENTS

Terms. Yearly Subscription, tl : Two
Copies, f7 ; Three Copies. 810 : Five Cop
ies, tl6; fen Copies, iJO, with a copy
rrati to the person procuring tbe club.

iuti;k. rne aovemner anu ueeember
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
or "ine Marquis ol Louie," will be pre-
sented .to all new annual subscribers for
1877.

Sceclmen Number mailed, nontax nairf.
to any address, on receipt of 20 cent.

io agent a unersi couimlaklon will be al-
lowed. Address

J. B. LZFrarCOTT CO., Publiikeri
71S and 717 Market St.. Phila.

obtained lor me-
chanical

PATENT Simedical
compounds,
ment!

or

.deesigs.

deru.
orna
other

trade-mark- s, and
label. Caveats, Aatlfnineata, Interference,
ate., promptly attended to. Invention that
have beea .

by th Patent
umoi may

REJECTED till, ia mostcase, be se-
cured by u.
bo lug oppo

site th Patent Office we can make closer search.
, sad secure patent more promptly and with

broader claims than those who are remote from
Waahingtoa,

INVENTiSii
tloa free ofchargeMd MvUe a to patentability.
All eorrespeadesMe etriesly eoaddeatiai pries.
Prioe lew. AND MO CHASUS UMLXhS

Wa reau toaaaaiala la tha Patant nSina. and ia
tomten to every Mate ia the Daloa Address

C A. MOW CO.
Qmsirl rMiat ofles. WMhiat-tea-

, B.C.

'TJaoaeetloaablv the bee enetainad
work of tbe kind in tbe World.

Harper's XtXetgasino.
ILLfSTHATF.D.

Notices of ths Press,
TheMAOAtiaa has attained In Its one quarter

century and more of existence to lliat point where
may oesald or it, in the worn oi uw. gpornii

It ta rain to blame and useless to praise." The
lustre of its reputation has in-

creased as the years bave passed, and its future
seems aa bright if not brighter than at any tune
since the golden hue of prosperity settled arouud

later and heat vears Brooklyn Kagle.
Uarper MonSk'ly is marked by the same char-

acteristic which gave itcircululion from the tint
with the bitter class ot readers. It combine
reading matter wits, illustrations tn away to
mate cieai and vtvi l toe tacts prescmra. no-- f

ires merely designed to catch the eye of the
ignorant are never inserted, nicngo .luiiriuu.

rxixuvtst
Poatas-- free to all Subscriber in the

Unl;ed state.
ITAia M,n,ivt nne vear....fft 00

t 00 includes prtayineiit of V . 8. postage by
uie puuiianers.

Bubsrrintions to Harm'r's Maeaiine, Weekly,
ana uazar, to one aanress ior one jmr, i

or, two of Harper's 1'eriodidals. to one addres
for one year, $7 oo, voetage frre.

An txtra Copy ol'sither the Mafiailne. weekly,
or Bazar will liesiiridird gratis lor every t.'lub
of Five Uubscribers at oo each, in one remit-tance.- or

Six Copies for M ou, without extra
copy, postage iree.

IlKi'k numliera can Ve siimilied at an V time
The Volumes of tbe Magazine commence with

the Numbers for Jane and December of each
vear. 8utmrrniilnn mav commence with anv
number. When no time Is specified, it will t
understood that the suuscrioer wistiesio oegin
with the first number of the current vol vine, aud
back numbers will be sent according:!?.

A Coronlele Set of Harper' aiwrazin, now
comprising M volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent bv express, freight at expense ot
purchaser, for 2 'ii per volume. Single volnmes
by mail , postpaid , i uo. ciotn cases, tor bind
lug ff cents, by man, postpaid

A Complete Analyt ndex to the first Fifty
Volumes of Haroer' Magazine has luatlx-enBub- -

lished. rendering available for reference tbe vast
and varied wealth of intornutien which consti
tutes this periodical a perlect illustrated literary

gvo, cloth, f3 ou, half call, Wi
Bern postage prepaid

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the ipress orner oi tiarper nrouiers

Address UAIUMSIl A J5KOTHKK3,
w-- tf Jew 1 on

'A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

hoticmb or tii mass.
Porstnctlv houiehold matters anddress, IIA R- -

riR's Dazar is altogether the best thing pub-
lished. To take it is a matter of economy. No
lafly can aflbrd to be without It, for tha informa-
tion It nivea will save her very much more money
than the subscription price, oesiues priving ine
househoiuan lultrepliDj inarary visitor v.ni- -
cago rournal.

IIari'kh a bazak is pronixeiy uiuntrated, ami
contain stories, toenis, sketches, and eay ol
a most attractive cnaracier. - - - in us liter-
ary and artistic features, the Barzab Is unques- -
llonauiy me oet journal ni us ainu in ine COUH
try. Saturday Lvening Cazette, Boston.

aZZIJE1.3MCa9 :

Poatasre free to all Subscribers In the
United States.

Harpkh'h Barzab, one year ...tl 00
4 ue includes prepayment 0f V. H. postage by

uie puuiianers.
Subscriptions toUABPBR's Magazikv, Wisi

LT, and ItAZAK, to one address for one year, S1U;
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
fur one year, 86 UO; postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or liazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of - iv brBHCHiBERS at S4 ru each, in one
remittance; or, &ii Copies for f 20 uu, without
uiraooiiy; postage tree.

Hack Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volume ot the Bazar commence with

the vear. When no time Is mentioned, it will
be understood that the subscriber wUhes to com
mence with tha number next alter tb receipt ul
his ordr

The Annnal Volumes ot IIahpkh's Baar. In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
oi expense, ior i u" ecn. a complete het,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent oo receipt ol
cash at tha rate of 15 2i per volume, freight at
expense oi purcnuvr.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitallefor bind
tag, will be sent by mail, ostpaid, on receipt ol
SI 0 each.

Indexes to each volume (est gratis on recti Dt
Of stamp.

Newspapers are not to topy this advertisement
without the express order of LUiirxa 4 bitoTU- -

Addresn.
HAiU'EB A BROTHERS, Nw York.

U

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of tie Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite j HoUoway' TiUs gave sue

a hearty one."
'Your Pills are marve'aua."
'l send for another bn, and kern thtm in the

bouse."
"Ir. Hollowsy has cured my headache thatwas chronic."
"I gav one of your P.Ua to my babe lor chol-

era morbus. Tbe dear l'lli thic got well in a

"My nausea f a morr.lngls now cured-- "

"Your box of ilallowu)' Ointment cured me
of noises ia the head. 1 rubbed some of your
Ointment behind the ears and tbe noisehas left."".end me two boxes ; . wunt one for a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollari y.nr price la 21 cents, but
the medicine to me is wtrtti a dollar.''

"bend me five boxes ol your Pills.""Let me have three buua of vour Pilla bv re.
turn mail, for Chills and "

1 have over x aucb Uttimonikl as these, bat
want of space con: pel tut u conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruption of Uietkin, Jthe ointment U
luoit invaluable, it does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching:
effeets to the very root of tie evil.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS
Invariably cure tbe following disease

Disorder of the Kidney.
In all disease affecting tbes organ, whether

they secrete too much or too lilti Water: or
whether they be alUicted with stone or gravel, or
with ache and pain settled in the loins over thregion of the kidneys, Uiesa Pill should be ta-
ken according o tuu printed directions, and Die
Uiatmeut snould be Well rubbed into the small olin back at bed time. i his treatment will give
almojt immediate relief when U other maanshave failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will i0 effectually improve thetone of the stomach M lnMe j.U. they removau acidity occaaionMltituer by intemueranoa rmproper diet . Tley rtacb ft iiVer and re.luceIt to a healthy action;tue r wonderfully eflica-eio-

lu casta of siaUlin rct they never faU In
cuiri',,l? ." '"order o. the liver and stomach.
.i1 MiV,AY'' I'l Ll.s are the best known ia
the. world for the following disease! Ague.
fi.iT?' B,lliou Complaints. Blotche on the
dysentery, ErysiUs, r'eaaale Irregularities

ever of all kinds, tiu, Gout. Ueadache, ludi-eestio- n,

Inflaniniatlon, Jautd'C. Uver Com-piaint- i.

Lumbago, Piles, itheumatism, Reten- -
uon or urine, fecrofula or King Evil, 6or"'""i rrD n, Cravel,

Worms of all kinds, Weakness
" J uae, etc.

IMPOBTANT CAUTION.
i?on 5r Ww unless the signature or J

flaydock, as sgeat fur tha United r. la tea. surrounc eax h box of PiU. ad Ointmeot. A
luiuuaome reward will be irivea to any on ren
dering aucn inforuiatiou as suay lead to th
uriccuon oiany party or parties counterfeiting
U" nJ'rus or tendinaf th same, knowing
M.u hi purious.

hold at the manofaiUArT of Professor Hat.
towAT to. . New York, and by all respectable
dnif gists and dealers io insdicine throughout
etnu WS:U' i. bowe a 86 cents, ei

larer sU
U Mirabl saving by Uking the

i.V-fi- ri?
iw"'lss for the guidanc of patlaau

eUordar ar affliid ta each bos
vexo?. in Liberty Bt.. If w York

Mw-Pee.l- l.

IV,

BANKS.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 1889

CITY NATIONAL BANK, C A IBO

omciaa:
A. B. SAFFOBD, President.
8. 8. TATLOB, Vtos President.
W. HYsiLQP, Bee'T and Treasure.

BinaCTOK :

P.W. Barclay. Cms OAUiirraa,
f. M. HTfX'Kr LSTH, Pact, Q. ScmrH,
ft. U . CmrNLHOBAlt. II. L. UAU.IOAT,

M. PniLLirs.

paid on deposit at th rate of six
INTEREST annum, March Island Septem-j- r

1st. Interest not withdrawn i added Imme
liately to th principal or the deposit, uereur
tivlnn them compound Interest

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit money ana no one

else can draw it.
Open every buslnecsdsy from 9a.m. to S p.m

al Saturday evenings lor savin; deposit only
rom 8 to 8 o'clock.

W. HY8L0P. Treaaarer.
1

Ttrosf, President. H. Wells, Casliler.
P. Nell, Vioel'res'b T. J. Kerlh, Asst. ash'r

J

Rnmar Oammarclal Are. and Bt Street

CAIRO. XXTj3.
IIRECTOE3.

f. ftross, Cairo. Wm. Klnire, Cairo.
K. ir i.im. Wm. Wolte. Cairo.--

A . if uaanka, Cairo. R. L. Uillingsley , at. Loula.
K. Uuder, Cairo. H. Weils, Cairo.

P. II. Brinkmaa. rt. Loni.
J. Y. Cleinaon. Caledonia.

A Uenernl Bnnklnc Baalneaa Done.

rExchanffe sold and boufrht. Interest paid
n tbe Savings Department. Collection matte,
nd all business iromutlv attendel to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLTNOB.

CAPITAL - - 1100,000
OFTiexrts

W. P HiUJUAV, President.
HKNEV 1j. I1AI.U1UV, Vice Fret t.
A. II MAFrOKIt, C'Mhirr.
WAI T UVbI-O- . Aiw'iuaabter.

KtRKCTORS !

Staats Tatlob, Tt. IT. Cc owwnAM,
II I.. I1ALUDAI, V . I-

-. I1AL1.IDAT,(. I. W ILLLAJlSOlt . riTBPIlKK HlU,
A H, BAFFOHD,

Exchange, Com and United States
iionas nougat ana uoia.

pvKPOSITS received and a general banking
X-- ousinesaaun

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Groce
And Dealer in

BOAT STORES,
Commission Merchant

He. 10 OHIO LEVXE.
QPEC'-A-L atUntioi given toconsUrnments and
k-- nuinsT oroera

P. CUHL,
Kxolualrs

Flour Merchant
AJrn

Millers1 Agent.
No 80 Oblo Levee.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
.6 if.

IXSCRAHTE.

INSURANCE.

3AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

Oity Rational leak Saildiaf,

The Oldeet EaUbllahed Asrenoy ta Routt;era IiUnols), representing oust
165 000 000

F1KE AND LIFE

EJSOMICE
Policies are Issued on the most favor

able terms by

EXIST WILLS.

General Ikscrakce Asknt.

ie but nenatri Mad Hosiees Com;
panlsi Hepreeented.

OFFICE-- In tbsj Alexaadsr County Bank,
1 t CA1BO. ILUKOI8.

LJ 1

BR. RDCE,
37Pnnrt Plnno I nillCUII I C lV

A rwwLarir tlacitM aa4 lenUv quHftjd Eshviiciu Us4 lks
osrt moo) ftai, M hid rtU'UCSJ Will rvrt.

m U raaitJi of ta youu. awiuai airwi im

iurw yaara, or otatr wusn, ul nliAciLf ttm f Um lot
trVkBf tt'ta: KrfoiMt.ejssi, Bvautoal Ktutaioii, muuy

una nt SarsMnu). Utmaaaa ibisst, Dviaeuv mrmvtf, fbj
aacalUsjuaj. JuaMo r aoa, A f erntoa iu 4iouMt y af lftjisilasj,
Cotsfusioa Of lnU. liOM Of tWIM YoWt, AO., Mdsriu
Buarnave impror or uornpiiy, arw taorwustbl; svacl frnsa

aU urd. RVPHILIS ixiaiUvel eiwisi ai4 a--

; uf fiJ?iSS! GonorrheaPLEETt fttrloiur. Oroesliii, Bariua, (of UUtnfu aiiduuier pmai ia)si euioklj aurM
Ik ta Uat a nil? alciaa Ua paja aantal aMaaOdfj

la a aartaia sHaaa ef dleaaaae. aaa traUag Uswaasvada aaua-ai-i.

atuira imt aaiU. rtjaiaiaaa itauesiuf uaa laiolW
rsmssnd ktrauoe it wf aara. Waaa k la fuouoaulaat
visal tha city tar traauaamt. aadleiaas aaa ta aaat adiaeai
aa4 aaialj bj Biail tar aafsraaa au;arisra.

Cum Ouravted in all OmnajaderTasieii.ih Uou parHaaMr at ty Wttar IM ,m4 laaSu.
Chat naaoaaUa as4 wrrMfao alrtoU aniMaaiiil

PRXVATX COUWUXOR
f t aaasa, mm w as, sAdrwa, aaianlr .

SWl mi. Sa-a- M W Ma k. u. ASAraM akaM.oai.wawia.aterlk. safa,itsr7a

Tho Porfcotion of Light.

L'AI
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

TI1E HORRORS AND

Dally transpiring in the use ol the Oils now

Petroleum, and tbe want of confidence in the public ruind as to the ccrtsln

safety of said Oil", has induced the Introduction of

ELAI1IE US 41!

ELAINKIs 150 def. Kir tsat and spring

while burning in a lamp, nor In any otcer way; a it doe not contain any o( tbe extru

sive compounds so frequently me with In the

filled with ELAINE, if upset or accidentally

Is no position in which you can put a lamp filled w ith ELAINE for common uc, In vt Wlcb

it will explode. ELAINE Is certainly tbe Safett Family Ilh mlDalibj Oil known, an J

can be used in any Coal UU or Kerosene lamp, without change of burner.

WAS AWARDED THE

FIRST PREMIUM
By tbe Jurors and Conimlasioners of the

Centennial International Exhibition.

As the Host Illuminating Oil, torlts extraordinary merits of safety and 13rilllny
of Light.

ELAINE was also awarded a Gold Medal at the Pittsburgh Exposition ; an 1 tv.i

adopted, after a thorough scientific and practical test, by the

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPARTMENT.

And received a high ccmwindation from the Board cf United States 0tearubost lnij.ee-tors- ,
1

Washington, D. C.

Insurance Companies rate ELAINE the same at a Gas risk.

ELAINE Is used on many ol tbe Railroads, Street Cars and llou'i of tbe country

aud Inaugurated superior to any other ol) In the market.

Can be used In any lamp.

ORDERS FROM THE TRADE SOLICITED.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE

PAIH T AXD OILS.

S. F. Slake
Dealers in

Painto, Oils, Varnishes,
aaxvcraxxarjfa.

Vail Paper,
.
Window Olan, Win

M art l anow ousaei, eto.

always on band, the celebrated illuminating

AURORA OIX.

Brosjj Sullctlus;,
Corner Elerenth Street mad Waablnsr

ton ATenue

UWTIBS,

JOHN H. MTJXJUY,

Attorney at Law.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OfFICB i At resldanee on Nintb Street, between
Washington avenue and Walnut btrec t.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--Aad-

Oommission Merchants
AOENT8 AXLEBIOAJf POWDX 00

57 Ohio Levee

A BOOK FORJHE MILUOIt
liCarrleLgo -- "rr.t.r.t

J J ttj, a ta ftjtuiotium
LiHIrtA. Brurlas as ntalaUwa m"""w Mt waaal l;Ma. vlia lb

laiaM awnrlMli Ua aslaaas W rasmaastoa, irmrrtaa
Ui naMnUllo. a.

TkiaiaaalakjrMaat rk ar ka kaai4 aa aMmm. vita aaaMcwu aasrartaaa. aa Malalaa TalaaW
ulfmaUa Mum wb ara aurrto ar wcwaplin wrMi ,011 It la fcwk cam auaki w ka kaai nn kw
asr.aa4allslltaraUMlf aWlk, fc.ua.It auiiaua Ik aapartaan as aAnoa w MrMa
fcMS MsalaMaa varls-wtf- aa4 akaalA k ta tfca mn-a-

Arm ww ml tmrf lal, aa kam IbrMskaot ika aua
swaa. a atrt tTfrtlftrT, Tl 'ft tt lli, ,aa,ia, ikai la vans aamtas, anak ksailaasl,abttMa 1 Mi, WWM -- wn.

S'lL.1 ) aw FUW Cu.WW WW. , s.ut.kiaa
sJstlce to Us ate- - m Ualertussle.

rla W kks aallaaa mil, .h.saktta wh r wa ear aaaa MaiaSiia. mm n7
satayaae nani "

o CP

E

APPALLING ACCIDENTS

soltl as Illuminator", which are ma le from

ILLUMIMOl
water white In color, will not ezplole

ordinary Oil for Illuminating. A latn

broken, will not explode or burn. There

BROTHERS,

PENSIONS
ARE PAID sEo

duauled ia lias of duty, if by
a e ei d n t or otherwit. A
WOCMO ofanjr kind, th

of a f'lDrer or T, or
the Ion of an Eye, a KI P
TI KE, if bat alight, gives a
pennon. Dixaie of LOBa;S)
or Varicose Velaa giv a
peouoo. HOVaiTY-- U

aisc h arged for wound , injuria
or rupture, you get full ooua-t- y.

ffrSeod a stsmps far
copy ef Pcnaioa sod Bouaty
Acl. all letters 19

P. H. FIT23EEAL5,
V. S. Claim A (rent, Indlanspa
Oils, Ind. TOa all Itturl

mark P. O. Bom SVC m

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AKD

Dealer in Fresh Meal.
EIGHTH STREET,

Between WaaMngton and Comaierola
Aye&aee, adjoining Haxmy'e.

KEEPS for sals the best Bee, rota, Mutton
Lamb, 8auaaf;e, Ac., and I ijTA U aorva ramillM in an aArvptahU ma- - Is

W. H. MABEAN.M. D.

Eoss9;aiL'c Physician nl Suron
(Or. Brigharu's Successor )

Offloe : 138 Commercial Ava.
1-1 m Cairo, Illinois.

Sperlal attention arirrn to tbe treatrnent tit
Chromo Ii.eae and iliaease peculiar ta fe-
male,

399 Ca', M f"a(le r fTanr agent
every month la th businees wefurnlsb, but those willing to work can easilysarn a dozen dollars a day rifrht in their own

Have no room to explain here, liuei-ae- sa

pleasant and honorable, Women, bovsnd gfrls do a well a men. We will furuiihyon a coiuolele outfit free. The business nav-bett- er

than anything elsa. We will bear ei-pe- ns

of starting you. Psrticuiar ft.. Writnd s. Farmur and mechanics, theirind daughter., and all claasea in niid or
on
lug

T0rk. t.ne, .hould writ to u and la'ra all

H H H i $
T (be Work In a; riass.-- Wi are now

prepared to furnlan all claate with constant em-
ployment at borne, th whole of tb time, or for
their (par moments. Business aew, light and
profitable. Parson of either sex easily earn
irom M cents to $5 per evening, and propor
tional sum by devoting their wbol time to the
business. Boys acdgirl ara nearly aa much
as men. That all Who a this aotioe may send
their addreai, and last tb biuinee w malt tlila
unparalleled offer: 'lo uch aaare not well satis,
fled w will send one dollar to pay for tb

AGENTS,

trouble or writing. aiapitw
wortn several dollars to Mmnmw work on
and a copy ' Home and Fireside, one of th
largest and be UluatreUd publications, ell sent
freabTmail. .?d"' UJU want permaaeat,
profliabi work Osomi arasoji Co, fortj
Md. U1M.

t v

1

a
t


